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$b SnidBftmii
office: Ho*. *3 ami »7 fourteeutli Street.

Tick (Jeorgia Vigilantes are moving in

the old paths. Tho colored man catches

it every time.

FoBTi'XATttv we have cool nights.fortunately,because the postoffice matter is

at fever heat

We fee1 authorized to say for Colonel
Hterliri^ that ho will leave the ollice in

apple-pie order for Postmaster Taney.

Va.vdkkuji.t buys and sells railroads as

other men deal in junk. Vanderbilt has
tested the value of the nimble sixpence.

Vjjwinja Kkpublicaxs are confident of
.- 'P»,»v must have out the intimi-

bucccto. - --j

datora and ballot-box Btallera under bonds
to keep tho peace.

Carter Uaruuos has not yet discovered
whether ho does or does not own

Chicago in fee Bimple. This is what lie is

trying to find out.

.Dakota, with her population of 410,000,
won1'! not encounter opposition on her

way into tho Union if uhe voted the Democratic
ticket. Democrats are not anxious

to lave two more Kepublicans in the

.Senate. __________
Colonel Joiik L. Sullivan exclaims

trilli line Hostou indignation, "I am not a

Bprirt-rnnner." We believe this to be

true, and yet the Colonel behaves very
much as though hehad run a splinter into
Ilia in tenecu

Ohio's fourth-elans postoflicea got auotherwhirl in the interest of Hoadly and
ciril service reform. Puro patriota are

taking the places of "offensive partisans "
Note..A pure patriot is a gentleman

and a scholar who voted for Cleveland,
Jlcndricks and Reform. !
.Mil James Ku&hll Lowell ia aaid to be

vary much pleased with President Cleve-j
laud. This is not news. Mr. Lowell was

so well pleased with Mr. Cleveland that
hiasympathies were witffthe Mugwumps,
and if he had been in the country he
would have voted the Mugwump ticket.

Ji-noe brows, of Pittsburgh, remarked
8tai nly to alawyer, "Von have deliberately
lied 10 me in thia case." It ia cot often
that tl." court jumps at the bar with ao

much fei-ocity.not so often aa the occasion
warrants. Thore are lawyers who

regard lying in behalf of clients as no

crime.
Rkvatoh Ciiask. of Khode Island, calls

attention to the curious fact that the
woolen manufacture, which rests on a

taxed raw material, is in better condition
to-daythan any other manufacturing interestin tho country, while the cotton manufacture,dealing with a raw material untaxedund largely exported, is most depressedof all.

Obviously thero is no argument hero in
favor cf putting wool on the freo list.
In fact the raw materialists have very
little to stand on at best. There are very
few if any materials so raw that (hey do
not largely absorb labor beforo they get to
market.

Tiibrb is no longer any reason to withholdfrom the public the interesting fact
that Air. James B. Taney, of tho fagistrr,
stands in the shadow of the PostoiHce.
The canvass has been condncted quietly,
without ostentation and, it is believed,
with good effect.
As the conductor of the leading paper of

hit party in the State, if Mr. Taney desires
the postofllce he will be able to back his
application with strong claims His social
ami business standing will commend him
to the powers tha; dispose of theso things.
Mr. Taney ought to make an efficient postmaster.
The oinco cannot bo given to all the

aspirants, and when the disappointed
ones como to realize that the die is cast
they will, of course, accept with good
grace tho decision of the party leaders.

Tub South PennsylvaniaRailroad matter
assumes now and interesting phases.
Whan it wiw known that a dicker with
Vanderbilt had given the Pennsylvania
Ilrilroad Company control of the new venture,tbo disatislied minority (In stock,
not In numbers) complained that the work
«'.n to stop and that the road waa not to
belrailt. Tlio Philadelphia Timtt,which is
very near headquarters, says that the road
ia to ho built by the Pennsylvania, but
that there will be no mail about it. The
Bu«vBtion is thrown out that stockholders
will be called on to pay in their assessment]for continuing a.road which is to
!>u part of the system of the very company
they were fighting. Under the chartor
tlia road need not be completed before
1SH. Verily It is hard to kick against
tho pricks.

The Chicago Mayoralty.
Cinuuo, Ills., Sept. 1..Judge Prendergastin the county conrt, this afternoon,nave a decialon upon the demurrers

argued In the election contest between
Judge Sidney Smith and Carter II. Harrisonas affecting the ofBce of Mayor ol
Chicago. The attorney for Mr. Harrison
filed a series ol demurrers to the petition
fiinl by Judge Smith for * recount of the
votes. The coprt overrated a number of
tiro demurrers, but sustained one citing
that an affidavits!gned by certain cltliens
alleging specific charges of frauds was not
."uilicieut. Leavo was granted to amend
thin ailldavit. This will involve further
delay.
A CuDgrtMloual Commltte* InvoatlgaUoff.
Poaruxd, Oa«, flip*-1..United States

SenatorChss. K. Handeraon, of Nebraska,
it member of the Congressional Commit'
»»» . w !».!-l i « -J__ I__ l -t.M
ivu uu ivrriHinu auuis, wiitcu uph

yesterday on a trip o( investigation. He
'ipecie to hojoined hem by Delegate
Voorheea of Washington Territory, and
in the proaecution ol his duties will leave
today (or I'ujot Sound. Prominenl
among the qneitioua to come before the
iMimmtteo will be whether Washington
Territory should be adtnltted aa a State 01
not. v.

Will Tr» to IMl lb* Uttrnrd.
Psovionxci, R. I., Sept. 1..Roberl

!' mner'a i-i'lebrated mire Maud 8. wil
attempt to Ixat her record of 2:08) a
K irrajfinaatt- Park <oh Thursday attar
noon. The trial will-bo foracupgireii'y the NamgtueU Park AmocUUod.

THE RULES PROVIDED A

FOR LANDING OF IMMIGRANTS
rt

Instruction* to Oomtnl<»lnn«r« and Ountoma fll
Official*.TL« Public Debt Htateinent for tt
August.Small ltrductlou Iti the Debt. Ul

Blore ITourtb-class Poitmatten, It
to

Washington, 1). C., Sept. 1 .Acting 111

Secretary FaircbilJ has issued a circular to
to the Commissioners of Immigrationand ®J
Customs ollic^re in regard to the land* ^
ing of prohibited immigrants. It says that a!
iu view of tbo differences whichhave arisen al
in regard to the construction of so much ^
of Section 2, of"An act to regulate immigration,"approved August 31,1882, as re- of
fers to tho landing of convicts, lunatics, t,
idiots, or persons uuable to take care of ki
themselves without becoming a public ot
charge, it has been deemed advisa- th
bin to make other rules in ad- 8t.
dition to the general regulations, h,
One of the new rules provides to
iliat all immigrants arriving at ports iu the it<
Unitfd States shall not be rrgurded as in |n
fact landed within the meaning of the fcj
second section of the act referred to eo th
long us they are undergoing tho examiua- jfe
lion of tho Commissioner of Immigration fr,
or their agents, aud so long as tliey are ni
(nmnnrnrlltf in chnrcn of ttll'Si ollii!ors. «u

and any temporary removal of prohibited
immigrants from on board ship to a place
of convenient examination, care or treat- th
inent as incidental to such examination
shall not be considered landed until such cr,
officers shall have discharged such immi- dc
grants or returned tliam on ship board." w]

* * fei
CeoNUR Jteturur. ^

washington, Sept. 1..At the lastses- to
sion of Congress provision was made for
paymentLy the United States of oue-half ^
of the cost of taking the census in such J"
States and Territories as might take a it
decennial census, upon condition that the sai

returns be filed with tlio Secretary of the I8
Interior on or before September 1. J5/'
The returns from Now Mexico have jnst

been received an 1 are as follows: Popu- fUl
lation in 1885, 131,985; in 18S0. 110,505. lV
Farm* in 1885, 10,201; in 1880, 5,053. 8"
Manufacturing establishments in 1885, J?
230; IQ 1880,144.
Keturng from eight counties in Florida an

have also been received and complete re- ®

tnrns are expected shortly. Up to date
the department has received returns 11

from from Colorado, Dakota, Nebraska, fltt'

New Mexico and Florida. It is known P°
fhflf. Rflvpr^l other States and territories I ?u
have made consusca. bnt those whose ,ai

returns Jailed to reach the Department ne

before 4 o'clock to-day will not bo entitledto receivo the rebate provided by
the appropriation bill. At

The Nbw Potlal Oar<l«.

Washington, D. 0., 8spL I..An in- Tt
etallment 0/ 100,000 postal cardi from the po
new contractor arrived at the city post- Ue
office to-day. Tho new cards differ con- p0
aiderably from the old one* in appearance. bo
The size is exactly thesatno. The design is p£
printed on a light brown color. Instead
of the head of the Goddees oi Liberty in f
vigc«tte in the corner, appears a fine en- W

graving of Jefferson's head. Instead of |rl
tho monogram U. 8, the new card hns on blj
it the words "United States" printed at
length On the address s^de are the Jn
words, "Nothing bnt the address to be ou ,Hi

this side." va

t
W(

Agricultural ClieuiUM In Uunrention.
Washington, I). O., Sept. l.*-The As- po

soclation of Oflicial Agricnltural Chemists Pa
met in annual convention at the Depart- pj
menfc of Agriculture to-day. Mr. Cole- *.
man, Commissioner of Agriculture, de- *j
livered an address, in which, after ®

declaring his entire sympathy, and JJ
that of the farmers of the country in
the^ohjectof the association, which is to 18

secure a uniform method of analysis of
fertilizers, lie expressed tho hope that the
association would extend its deliberation
to tho method of chemical analysis*

gr
Ppstnuu.ersto ba Gouitlrmcd.

WiatnvnTrtV D- a. SflnL 1..Of tho /«»

2,!!32 Presidential Postmasters in the ill
United States, changes have keen wade in 111

487 ma sinco tho adjournment of the *
Senate. A lint of nomination! for these
offices is now bain* made ot the i'oetofflce f"
Department to receive tho signature of the I f
President anil bo transmitted to the Son- *.
ate upon the beginning of the next session.

Public Debt Statement.

WasmxoTox, Sept. 1..The public debt ^
statement for Augnst has been issued. ^
The total debt, less avallablo cash items, .j
is $1,623,408,880 21; net cash in Treasury, tri
$411,710,6721)11; debt less cash in the Tress- jsl
ury September 1, 1885, $1,473,(11)2,307 02; re
debt less cash in the Treasury August 1, *j
1S85, $1,470.571,MI> (». Tne decresse of
debt during Ihe month was $2,870,002 18.

Foartb»0]K«« Poi'iriMtors,

Washington, Sept. 1..The Acting Post- ®

master General appointed ninety-nine ?c
fourth-class postmasters tO'day, dislribut- te

ed anion* tho States as follows: Ohio, a#; th
Indiana, 25; Illinois, 1; Minnesota, I; hi
Iowa, 1: Missouri,U; Arkansas, 8;Ttxas, 8e

5; Kansas, 6; Nebraska, 2; Dakota, 1, to
Colorado, 1. d(

Double Drowning. jjj
Wajiukotox, D. o., Sept. l..Jobn T. ii,

Morgan, Jr., eon of Senator Morgan, of tb

Alabama, and Ifrs. Pella Stella, were up
the river to-night iu a c^iiqb and when
near the Chain bridge vara oaugtit in a

squall. The canoe overturned and both
were drowned. H

nit Suit Affalait» U illr i* I Company.
81

Pimounau, Pa., Sept. 1.Catherine S. *'

Keen, adminitlratrix of Wm. T. Keen, w

deceased, entered suit to day against the t(
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Loula lull- «l
road to recover $77,000 alleged to be j?
lor work done by her deceased
husband in the construction o( a (tunnel
on tho Pittsburgh and Steubonville railroad,which >u afterwards abcorbed by
the defendant company. The work was "

perforated over twenty years *»>. E

Vlolbla Supply of VTInat nml Corn. ^
N*w Yobk, Sopt. 1..Aooording to the j

flguree of the New York Produce Hi- oi
change the viaiblesuopiy of wheat is 41.- o.

U70.45U bushels, and of com (1,821,880 t«
bushels. J'

No Joint Dcbal* For IIihuIIj.
CoLoiiutis, 0., Sept. J..The Democratic

State Executive Committee have declinod
In behalf of Governor Hoadly, a challenge «
from the Prohibition commltte fur a joint .

debate with their candidate. d
I Date Ball I'tiHrd.f, q

At New York.Metropolitans, (1 j Brook- b
lyn, 7. Errors, 4 each, liases. Metro- T
politans. 12; Brooklyn, 8. Struck out, by »

Porter, 5;Cushman, I. a
At Chicago.Chicago, 8; Buffalo, 4

Errors, Chicago, 0; Buffalo, 12. Bases,
' Chicago, 0; Buffalo, 7. Pitcheis, Clark

onand Conway. .

At Providence.Providence, 0; Boston, ^
2. Errors, Providence, 7; Boston, 5. 1:
Bases, Providence, 1; Boston, 4. Pitchers, J

' Shaw and Whitney. £
t At St Louis.B^. Louis, 3; Detroit, 7. *
- Errors, Bt Loola, 13; Detroit, 8. Burs, )
i Ht- I/mls, »; Detroit, 8. Pitehon, Boyle t
and Baldwin, li

A MIGHTY BKBPJNT.
Terrible Object U»at a Shlp'e Crew £a<

ooauterod lo Mill.Ocean.
New York, Sept. l..A tjaeenstown cor*

apondent telegraphs: Yesterday the
lip Emblem arrived here, and furnished
le "Billy Bcason" with the story of the
iual sea serpont I sought out Captain
oberts, master of the ship, this morning
r an interview, also Chief Mato Fletcher
id several of the crew. "Yes, I have
sen'chaQed about my sea serpent," he
tid, but it is 110 joke. At 10 o'clock in
iB morning the wind at the time being
ght from the east, a perfectly smooth sea
id the sun shining hot, 1 heard the mate
tout, 'Good Heavens, C'aptaiu, what can
lat be.' At the same moment point*
g to a long object on the motiunlets
11 face of the waier some yards ahead
the ahip at the starboard side,

ho vessel was going at less than four
lots, so we had ample time to view the
>ject, which remained motionless until
e wash water oil' the bo^ of the ship
urtled it, when it suddenly raided its
d, as big as that of a calf, and appeared
be surveying the ship, it then opened
mouth," disclosing fangs abaut four

ches long.- As we brushed past, the enelcngtn of its body was visible, as
ere was only a few inches of water over
back, and it beine within a few feet
im tho sido of the vessel. All the crew,
imbering twenty-one, by this time had
aembled on the starboard side, and were

Dicing in amazement and wonder at the
range spectacle. My carpenter suggested
at we should harpoon the thing and
iug it to the first port, but none of the
bw seemed inclined to have anything to
with it. Indeed, I coufess, I felt someliatalarmed, as did most of the ere at,
trinxih) animal might plunge against
e ship's sideund cause serious injury
her hull."
The mate said: "An the animal was ail
e time on the surface, it must have been
:tc, and we were fast running away from

It did not dive. When hut we viewed
with a telescope the serpent was in the
me position ou the surface of the water
when at llrsfc seen." Seeing my insdulouslooks, Captain Roberts said,

low ask the crew." I closely ex-mined
em, but all agreed in stating that the
igth was not less than sixty feet, and its
tft about seven feet. The captain said
had sailed in all latitudes, aud some oi1

9 crew were very old Baits, but ho nor

y of his cr«w had ever before seen tuch
monster in the eca. From Captain
icd's description of the sea serpent there
no heaiia'ion in stating that what they
w of that species, and when the eorresndenfcwas taking his leave, he said: "1
ppose people will pall this a yarn and
lgh, but why should any of us invent a
w story on a very old subject."
asskiuions AND DKNIAL8

>out the I'urcIjuHo oI the Pittsburgh and
Lake hrle JUnilruad,

Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 1..The Chronicle-
ugropn 1111s auernooa s*ya: as is rertedby thoso well informed that Vanrbiithas Hold his Pittsburgh, McJveesirtand Youghioglieuy railroad stock and
uds to peraona in the interest of the
mnsylvania railroad, but retains for the
esent, his interest in the Pittsburgh and
ike Erio Railroad Company. This conidictsthe statements that the Pitts-
irgh and Lake Krie company had been
Id out. It is intimated, however, that a
illiiwuranKement haa been agreed upon
twten the Vanderbilt and PennsylniaJinea, and tilat hereafter they mil
>rk harmoniously together as to rates.
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. I..The rertthat the Pennsylvania Kailroad Com-j
ny had arranged to obtain control of
a Pittsburgh and J<ako Erie and the
Ltsburgh, McKeesport and Youghioenyrailroads is ollicially denied, presintItoberts, of the Pennsylvania llailidCompany, saya that there is no founlionwhatever for the story, and that it
false from beginning to end.

Railroad lturc» JJ.mornlizml.
St.Louia, Mo, Sept, 1..liailroadpasagerand freight rates, which havebeen
eatly disturbed here for some time past,
a getting YTQTso and wowe. A sixteenntrate to Boston on grain was made to,yand seventeen arul a h*lf cents on
[11 feed. Xb is asserted that grain can be
nt to New York for twelve and a half
nts, but no contracts at that rate are
lown to have been made. Passage
ikela to Jfew York have been bought at
i, ajM it is ajiegey mat mey can ue pari&SQiiat $12 or uvea km.

JJlevated Railroad Kuu by Klectriclty.
Nrw York, Sept. I..The managors of
e Elevated roads aro making prepara*
>na to ran their cars by electricity, l^ist
ght tho Daft Electric Motor was given a

ml trip, which waa in every respect sataclpry.The motor waa attached to a

gular Ninth Ayeqae pawengor coach
ilh about thirty people on board.

tfho Trivn Murderer.
New York, Sept. 1..J. G. Holland, the
>xao, who shot and killed Tom Davis
sterday, was taken to police lieadquarrsthis morning for the purpose of giving
e detectives an opportunity of seeing
m. Ho appeared unconcerned and
emed-to lojk upoo his arrest as- a mere

rmality. Holland was handcuffed to a

itective, aud crowds followed them
Touch tlio streets. When asked how
) felt /JolJjtnd replied, "Oh, I am ail
Klit." He refused to pjiv anything about
to affair, beyond the jtacl that JJavjs and
a pais tried to rob him.

Got the Drop on Rim.

Guksxsuubci, Ixd., Sep1- 1. .Sheriff
'alah, Murslu)l Clemens anil two asslatlta

started yesterday in » carriage to find
id arrest Barney Connor, a local dcaper?
i «*i a j~i ...,vj wam
Ml. J lit] IWU Hint iimiuuu nviv mmtu

ith fbot (tuna. They met Connor on a

irnpike till (J ordered him to halt. Ho
ming toward th* feuae and put Lis hand
I his hip TKicltot, when Marib&l Olemtrifl
red ana Connor fell dead.

The Cutored JfrrftQt UulHj.
Pirremmoir, Sept.The three do/nesraproHtrated by eating oatmeal, at
manuel DiRoy's residonco yesterday, are
nUnjj eajy and will probably recover,

t the Coroner's investigation to-day ovlencewas adduced to sbov ti.at the colredgirl, Mary Allen, bad prepared life
itmtal, of which all the pirties had pariken,and that she intended to get
fen with the mother of the dead bfibe
ir dismissing her.

ii<
The Dratfflat will Hcoarcr.

Nmv York, Sept. 1..Miss Ella Holtx,
ho with hersistor, Miss Margarita, tegk
>m» pills Sunday night in wbicb the
raggist had placed morphine instead pi
ulnine, regained consciousness last night
ut soon aftersank into a stupor and died,
be druggist Amande, who took poison
hen be direovercd the mistake he bad
lade, will recover.

A H»4 Well hnnil.
Biluviui, Oct., Sept. I..Martin Ar
tiibaid, a wealthy farmer residing in
[untingdon, broke into the housvol Mrs,
[ary Adams and attempted to ravish her
ler son arriving on the soene, struck bin
ith an ax, andho released bis hold, whai
Ira. Adams seiskl the ax, and attacking
rchibald, almost eoverod his bead froxt
is body,

LABOR MATTERS~
IRON SITUATION AT PITTSBUKOD.

K*ld*nce> of & SUailf Improvommt-The
Mill. WorklncUonbUXatn-Ol.M Worker!Strike at llalUuioro Knded-Uosumptionof Work In Oolton Mills*

riTTauunuii, Sept. 1.Tlie iron business
thowH still further signs oi improvement.
Tlie chief, tlio only, drawback now is the
difficulty with the nailers, which Will in
all probability be bridged over in a few
.ln»a T'no man om nmnitriul anriniiH tn

resume work.
At Zig & Co.'a mill the ptiddlers are

working on double turn. In the finishing
department the nail rolls were set in potionfor rolling nail plate iron, which indicatesthe early resumption of the nailers.
Tho prospect is brighter all around. In

Painter's mill both puddling forges and
seven trains of finishing rolls are on, prodncingabout 125 tons of finished iron per
day, an amount much larger than it has
produced in the last eighteen months.
The puddlers are working double turn

io the i'ittsburKh Forge and Iron Works;
tho Allogheny mill of Oliver Bros. &
Phillips, the Clinton, tho American Iron
Works, the Elba Iron and Bolt Works,
the Uuion Iron Works, the Soho mill, the
Millvale rolling mill, the Etna Iron Works,
the Fort Pitt lolling mill, and the Vulcan
Forge and Iron Works. In the Wayne
and Star iron mills, six heats is all tbat is
being made, and the same amount in one

forge in the Juniata mill. This is the
second week, after a shut down of nearly
live months, that the puddlers are on

single turn at the Anchor Nail and Tack
Works, making from the forg« of twentyfourfurnaces muck iron for other mil s.
The average work for the puddlers in the
two South Bide mills of Oliver Bros. &
Phillips is bcarcely half time for each crew
in the Tenth street mill, and in tho upper
works the forgo was lighted up four days
in five weeks. jHumor has it tho Keystone mill will
soon be started up.
The Edgar Thompson Steel Mill, at

Braddock, is still running double, turning
out from two turns 650 tons of steel rails.
flies*. including the output from the

--.I.i .u..u .,;n v.u..v,
"uiiwo an iuduuuuci1 nuuir, niu ivbwu

about 2,000 tous of finished iron a day.
The total output lor every day of lout
mouth has not been quite 2,000 tons, but
including the steel rails there has been
up to this writing at least 50,000 tons of i
liuishediron made.

Coal SUupra Wl)l8t)rlke,
PiiTsuuuow, Sept. 1..Tho river coal }

miners met at Monongahela City to*day
and decided to strike next Friday unless j
the operators concede them three cents <

per bushel for mining. The convention, 3
which was under the auspices of the
Knights of Labor, was one of the largest f
ever held and the resolution demanding (
the advance was unanimously adopted. 1
The coal trade is in a depressed condition
owing to the coinpeittion of natural gas,
and the operators claim that thoy are un- J
able to pay more than the present rate of j
2} cents per bushel. About 4,000 miners
ore employed in the river pits. (

Uopkjog yAllay Miuars' Strike. j
Coumuus, o.t Sept U.AJJtha rainerp '

atShawnettown camo out to-dgy for an

advance iu the price of mining from forty (
to fifty cants. The operators are willing 1

to give the price provided a similar ad- 6
vance iu made at Straitsville. New
Straitsvillo wants tho price tgado faixty 1
cents and it is feared a settlement j
(unnot be reached. The coal miners at ]
New Straitsvillo decided to-night to Btop j
work to-morrow until their demand for
50 cents is complied with. The present j

price paid there is 40 cents. The oper- i

atom sav thev will not grant the advance.
* "L V J

O-tton Milt* to Ueaoul« Work. 1
Baitimoek, Md., Sept. 1..To-day the

cotton millg at Woodberry, four in num- j
tier, givlngemploymenttoupwardof 2,000 (
operatives, are making arrangements to go
to work on fall time. The Meadow mill,
which has been idle for a year, started to- <

day with a fijll force. IjOfi, and on full time. <

The Woodberry, Clipper and {'ark j||ll|s, |
and the Druid mill, will bo run on full
time on Monday next, as will also the
Mount Vernon mill.

llo Cn Hakera' Strike.
BALTmnHa, Sept. ]..Tp the general

nurprito of those most interested the strike
of the tin can makers bccamo general to-
day. and there is an entire suspension of
of that iadustrv. Several employers offer-
ed five cents per 100 of the demand »f the
employes, but the offer was rejected. The
stick of cans on hand are said to be large
and thero is exhibited no disposition^
yield bv either side in tbe controversy.
Baltimore (JlnnkWurUe'v' Stride JSDifwt,
BaLTiitoni, Mn., Sept. 1..The strike of

the glasoMoffcrs, which has continued
lince last winter, hss been amicably settledand full forces will bo at work next
week in alt the factories. The non-union
men k ill bo discharged and only members
of the union employed.

peclded to Ountiuue the Strike.

Ci.svKt.ANit, 0., Sept. 1..The miners in
I no iuaasnion uisinct ui mo x uBuurawHo

Valley to-day, by a mpjority of 270, decidedto continue the strike a^ainfitare-
faction of cent« per ton.

. tti .>

Ifa Klaxlug tu Qeur|tf)
Oiiattahooua, Tu**., Sept. 1..Tho Ku

Kluxing la north Georgia, which created
each a aenaatien at Dalton laat week, haa
not ended. Tho vigilanta aeem determinedto rid the country of bad characters
by tbelr own metboda. Sight before lut
abody of armed men broke into the houae
of a negro named Terry, who livea near
Pi!ton. and aeverely beat him because he
bad clriu'ated alaqde^a about a young
lady, and compelled him to leave tjip
county. They alao gave notice to three
profligate characters to at once leave the
county. The neighborhood ia again In an
uproar over the boldo£(-»>» i«.iy

Burned to m Oritp.
Portland, Or*., Sept. 1..At Dayton,

W, T-i Sunday, Mrs. Ora A. Bowen, an

aged widow, while fighting (ire In the
Msxla mliinK tlmaatiiniul tn floofrAU tin*
nuuuO) ntutiu tut V«>vuu<* >v uwtfv; t)W«

home, to burned to death. Her clothing
caught and tbp woman was horribly
burned, her band*, face ani| (aet bqlng
reduced to a crisp. When discovered she
was lifeless and charred beyond recognition.

Fro* la tba NurthwMt.
St. Paul, Sept. 1..lieporta re:eeivod here show that frott prerailed Ifoip

Koit Gary aouth to Huron, Dakota, and
Moorehead, Minn., but not heavy enough
to kill vegetation. There «ai alao a slight
fro|Ut ?ort Buford and Bismarck. The
weather U still sold, «nd * bwiw frwt 1»
(eared to-night.

Poor Goorffol
Amunv Pabk, N. J., Sept. 1..George

Curry, a woll known resident of Bed
Bank, lost night, shot at his swetheert,
Susie Westeou. and then, placed the platol

t to hli head and instantly killed himself,
i Mia Weatcott waa not hurt. Jealousy
vu tho cause.

»* J'i -rl." JL.'" W

THE H«BO OF LAKE ERIE,

A Statu* to Commodore Forry Dodlcatad at
Kawport, R. J.

Newport, R. L, Sept. 1..Tho ceremony
of laying the corner-stone of the statuo to
the memory of Commodore Oliver Hazard
Perry, of Lake Erie fame, was performed
this morning with all the pomp and ritnal
of the Grand Lodge of Masons. The slatne
ia now beaide the baae and will he placed
In poeition to-morrow. The entire height
of the atatne and haw ia abont twentyfivefeet. The base ia of the beet Westerly
granite. On one side is the aimple word,
"Perry," and on the revese side the well
known sentence, first heard on Lake Erie
in 1813, "Wehavemetthe enemy,and they
are ours." The lower tier of the baae is
divided into four sections, while the top
tier is square and in one block. The
figure of the statue itself is very striking.
It represents the naval hero aa having
Iniifc RUnrunl mit frnm thn boat that con-

veyed him from the ship Liwrence to the
Niagara, standing bailees upon the deck of
the latter vessel, wllh upraised hind, livingdirections to the men aloft to ao trim
the sails as to enable him to get alongside
the enemy. The Btatue ia in bronie, and
WIghs about four tons, ft is erected exactlyopposite the Perry mansion.

Oil VforkM Uarned.

Syracuse, N.Y., Sept 1.The oil works
owned by the Syracuse Oil Company at
the city line, adjoining the village of Geddea,were burned this afternoon. The
lire originated in the varnish factory.
About 2,000 barrels of oil in the store
house were consumed. All of the company'sbuilding* were destroyed. The
loss is at least $25,000.

NBW8 IN BRIKJT.

J. Jones, a cotton dealer at Pesth, lias
failed with liabilities at $200,000. ]
The indications are that there will be no

niners's strike in the Hocking Valloy, as i
axpected, j
Ohatto, an Apache scout, was killed byLieutenant Dtvis, for communicating with

the enemy.
Secretaiy Lamar will soe that all illegal t

fences and trespassers are removed from <
the public domain.
Ludwig Realter, a cloth merchant, of 1

Brtlnn, Austria, has failed. His liabilities *

imount to $1,250,000. <

Dr. John R. Harnil, a botanical druggist 1

}f Austin, Texas, fell from an awning, aud jreceived such injuries that he died. '

In a jealous rage William E. Brockaway,
i farmer of Waterford, Conn., shot his
nrifeand then himstrlf. Brockaway will t
recover. 1

The Ohio Archmologlcal Society has
jeen presented by Qeneral Hugh Swing *

frith the pipe of peace of Blackfoot, the 1

Indian chief. t
Chief of Police Murray, at Winnipfg, i

las arrested Ei Kelly, anown as "Bull- £

log" Kelly, for the murder of Robert *

Iteird, of Missoula, Mont, J
fteiioral B. F. Butler will attemnt to se- c

:ure a prooeaa from the U. 8. Supreme
Jourt to enjoin the President from evictngcattlemen from Indian Territory.
Captain Isaac llemey, an extensive farner,living near Kidder. Caldwell county,

Ho, was sliot and killed by some unknownperson concealed in the brush.
At Newark, 0., Monday, Jacob Troat, a <

ormer B. & 0. Railroad conductor; was
tiled in default of bail, on a charge of *

itealing eighty dollars from a servant girl, t

J)y, an explosion of gas in the Susque- s
isnna Goal Company's mine, at Manti- a
»ke, I'a., Louis l'erry and Charles Ulan- [
rille were fatally burned, and two others 1
ilightly.«
The Lancaster rolling mills, owned by '

Ueinold, K»debaugh A Co., of Buffalo, at 1
Lancaster, Erie county, N.Y., were burned *

ast night. The loea is $30,000. Insurance "
(10,400.
At Bowling Green, Ky., the boiler in

he mill of J. B. Williams exploded, fatally
njuring S. T. Dixon, engineer, ana Uamp <

Ellis. J. Jennison was badly hurt by fly- r
ng timbers, d
In Madison connty, Indiana, Mrs. Joel i

Uinnick and two young men named (Jet- !
icq aud Spitmesser, have become cr«i«l t
in the subject ol spiritualism and will be 1
lent to the asylum. t
A severe hail storm passed over North- '

jrn Onondago county, N. Y., doing great
iamage to standing crops. The unharveati|jtobacco crop was almost wholly ruined,
ind the loss will reatih l)igh ifltQ the thou- ]
sands. <,
Ex-Senator Oivin, of California, who I

aas been seriously ill in New York, la on I
it,. w..i m. |

lion was greatlv improved yesterday, end i
u won it he ilka recovered be will return t
io hia liome. I
Fred H. Hartshorn, a former book

keeper in the employ of Sheldon Bros.,
|i|Ud*ftre merchants, Hornell»viUp, N. V-j
wmmitted suicide by shooting. He had i
been drinking and was discharged from |
liis position. t
J. H. Roberts, ol Holbrook, Pa., on his (

war to J(f<banon to attend school, was roll- j
Ijed ol on a train, and in his despera- ,
uon attempted to end his trouble by ,
throwing himself in front of a locomotive, j
Qe is in jail at Payton, 0.
Robert Doxey and Mrs. Wash. Johnson

ire in jail at Holly Springs, Tenn., charged
with poisoning Mrs. Doxey. The parties
up also sqspectcij o( having poisonedwash. Johnson, who (II found dead by
the roadside some time ago.

Ji lwaril B. Graul, chief steward in a

restaurant in San Francisco, ?l|ot Mrs.
Lily Growser, of Oakland, Oal., because
she refused to inarry bio, and then sent
a bullet through his own head. The
Vfomao is expected to live. Qraul died.
-.Patrick Mul|enS and Daniel Donovan,
section hand), were instantly Killed at
Chicago, by being rnn over by an engine
on the Rock Island railroad. Two other
men were seriously Injured. The engineerwhoso locomotive caused (he deaths
is new under arrest on the oharge of
Criminal gnre|t»uie*.
At a meeting of the Official Board of the

High Street Methodist Church of Springfield,0., a resolution was unanimously
nrlnntml rilaannrnvinff in the fitronfTftflt

or minister of the Methodist Sharch becominga candidate of any political party.
A similar resolution was passed at St.
fanl'a M. E. Church.

»i. ii

IUt. Dr. Armstrong mt Hiaf,
Rev. Dr.J.S. Armstrong has returned

home to Atlanta, where be has demanded
an oll)cial investigation of his mlscondaot
In Cincinnati, the store0' wWcll he rays
is a malicious Invention of a personal enemy.The story la diahelievid #t Atlanta
and hia church are uoanlmotji in the beliefof bla innoeenue. It now appears that
he la a native ot Ireland and a graduate
with honon of Belfait University. He
emigrated to thia country and studied theologyat thoUnlted Presbyterian Seminaryat Xenia, where he waa esteemed aa the
moat brilliant student the fjeminvy even
had, remarkable for hia punters of oratory
and eloquenoe.

I h»vx used "Dr. Fetaoid'a German Bitters"and find it an exoeilent Tonic and
Appatiaer. J*a. 8. Moanow,
wai Chief Judge Appeal Tax Court.

Columbia, Ot>lo,MM»r«lr.
The Baltimore & Ohio will sell excursiontickets on August St and September

1,3, a and 4. for W 40 roond trip.

Cheap excursion to Pittsburgh every
Sunday. Bound trip only tl 80. Sraoiu,
»utt*au ieavea «i a, city time.

| CHOLERA'S RAVAGES
IN SPAIN, FBATfCK AND ITALT.

An loertKM In the Number of Caned at Gib*
rnllar-United StaUe Steamer In Quaran.
tine.Citizen* and Military 1° Galway
IuduJgo in a Kii»t.Foreign New.

Toulon, Sept. 1..At the St. Mandrier,
hospital to-day nine patients were admit-1
ted, three died, two were discharged and
ninety-nine remain under treatment At
(he other hospitals three patients were admitted,one died and thirty-five remain.
The government has sent four surgeons
from Paris to assist in caring for the sufferers.The exodus to-day exceeds that
of any previonn day. Many shops are
closed. One death from cholera is reported
at Montagnac.
Rome, Sept 1..Cholera has broken out

in the province of Genoa. Three cases
are reported at Voltri, and two at Bergo
Taro. The Gazette gives notice that precautionarymeasures will be enforced.
Gibraltar, Sept 1..Another case of

cholera was reported to-day in the Spanishlines. The disease is growing worse.
Tswiav 15 nouia and dflftths have liBAn
reported.
The United States steamer Omaha will

undergo voluntary quarantine here.
Marseille, Sept. 1.-Twenty-five

deaths from cholera were reported here
to-day. At tho Pharo hospital eiz patients
were admitted, two died, eight were dischargedcured and sixty-three remain.

The Csar and Czarina at KltfT.
St pjttkksnfro, Sept 1..The Czar, the

[Jzarina, and all the members of the Imperialentourage who accompanied them
o Kremsier, arrived at Kieff yesterday,
ind were present to-day at tho public fesAvitieain their honor. These consisted
)f a aham battle, a banquet and a special
gala operatic performance. At the baniuetthere were 160 guests, and the ltus-
lian National anthem was sung during the
>pera and was encored. During the even-
ng the city was brilliantly illuminated in
lonor of the Imperial visitor. The Czar
md Czarina were driven through the prin-
iipal thoroughfares and were everywhere
eceived with enthusiasm and cheering.
It a late hour they started for St. Petere-
mrg.

*

A. Btut tii Golwajr. 1
Dublin, Sept. 1..During a torchlight

>rocession at Galway, last night, in honor
f Mr. Timothy O'Connor, a numberof the j
irocessionists attacked a detachment of
Yorkshire soldiers on garrison duty, sia-
ioned there. The noise of the disturb-
ince attracted the attention of the letter's
omrades. and they issued from the bar-
acks in force and joined in the meleo.
"or four hours the fight waged fiercely,
lube aud stones being freely used by both
ides. A large number of windows were <
mushed and mauv persons injured. Fin- I

illy the police, wlio" had in the mean time
it'en reinforced with the aid of the mili-
ary in the riot, quelled tho disturbance. I

8unplcl'ins IllneM ou Shipboard.
London, Sept. l..The Spanish steamer J

iarz'), from Spanish porta, which arrived 1

t Leith, Scotland, to-day was found to
lave on board several casea of illness, re-

emljling cholera flnd was placed in quarntino.The Mauo has been ordered to
indergo forty-eight hours quarantine. 1
'hero are five eases of suspiuions illness
>mong the crew. Two of the sick men
re now in a etate of convalescence, wliile t

he other three are still suffering from
bdominal sickness, accompanied by vom«
ting resembling that of cholera.

Glariatone'ii Crulie.

London, 8ept 1..The yacht Sunbeam
pith Mr. Gladstone and party on board arivedat Wick, Scotland, yesterday. A (
leputation of the inhabitants of tho town
cent on board the Sunbeam and greeted
Jr. Gladstone effusively, and invited him
o larpl. Mrs. Gladstone speaking for her
rasband, Baid that his health waa unequal
o the fatigue of landing. The Sunbeam
ifterward pioceeded South.

P*aee Aaaared (or Many Years,
VjbiiXA, Sept. h.M. DeGiere, the

Russian Minister of Foreign Affairs, con*

WBing with a Counsellor at Franaenbad
ibout thescarcity of English visitors at the
Joheurian Spaa through (oar of an Anglo{nssian'War, said that peace was assured
or many years and that he would waaer
here would be doubfe the number of visiorsin 188ft.

Treaty
London, Sept 1..The Standard't Madidcorrespondent says: Mr. Foster, the

United States Minister, has aettled the deailsof the Cuban claims ol American
:itijans. Altor several parleys with the
foreign Minister they have come to a decisionregarding the commercial agreenentbetween Spain and the United
itstea.

^

Claim BuMlan Protection.

Paws, Sept. 1..M. Selikovltoh, who is
he author of tho statement that Olivier
Pain was murdered at the order of the
British officials in the Soudan, annonnoes
Jut he has claimed Russian protection,
lie declares Hint he has taken this step to
protect hluself from assaults by Englishmen.

The Qml Vooi Kmo«.

London, Sept. L.The one mllo running
race at Lillie Bridge yesterday, between
Georgo and Cummings, excited greater interestthan any other event in English
foot-racing annals. The gate money receiptswere enormous. The friends of
Pn'mmlugK were partisan and lost heavily.

A CeWfcratcd Annl*«r»ary,
Berlin, Sept 1..Emperor William and

Empress Augusta bare returned to Berlin
(or the purpose of personally reviewing
the parade of the guards at the commemorationof the fifteenth anniversary of the
victory of Sedan.

Maata't (tits ie Awny.
nosii, Sept. 1..The favjalla states that

the employe* of the War Department
have been officially censured for giving
Information to mrmben of tbe,pren, and
warned from doing eo in the future. '

Beoomluff Palatal,

Paus, Sept. 1..Tbe lUpMique Francatmdemands that England dismiss from
the British army the officer who signed
the offer of a reward for the hew of
Olivier Pala,

Snallpoz »( VftlpvRiM,
Sax Fiakcisco, Oal., Sept. 1..Advice*

from Valparaiso say that smallpox <

raging there. Frdta ten to fifteen new
oases occur dailyandthe scourge la apparentlyincreasing In virulence,

Xpldanlc of T,km Oaltl, Imr.
Kanxakh, lit, Sept 1..The epidemicof Texas fever which appeared on tbe

farm of Hirman Goodwin, of Bockwell
TJwnshlp, last week threaten* to devastyohi* entire herd of over two hundred
cattle. Seventy-five have already died,
andtenoradossn more are in a dying
condition,

vXWffli*v' :»."V' *.'r\

THROUGH THE STATE.
AmMhU and lncldauu la ffHt Tlrglal

and Vicinity.
The Supremo Court of Appeals of lb

State met in Cbarlestown yesterday.
The WoodaUeld fair commenced yestei

day, and the St. Clairavillu fair commence
to-day.

It is reported that General Goff wil
take the stump this lali in New Yorkam
Virginia.
The Wert Virginia Press Associatioi

and the M. K. Conference will meet ii
Charleston at tho Bame time this yearSeptember28.
A turtle was fonnd at Baraeavillo witl

"J. C. Tracy, 1S37," carved on its back
Tracy was a member of tho Third Ohii
Volunteer Infantry, and died at Clurks
burg, W. Va.

J. Z. McChesney, of Charleston, a retai
dealer in dry goods, lias made an arsign
ment to J. 1). Liabilities, $1,000
assets, $3,500. The establishment was thi
oldest in the city.

J. W. Trout has been awarded the con
tract for keeping the Wayne county pan
pen at seventy-ono cents per week pel
capita. This includes feeding and clothingthe unfortunates.
A few evenings since as Frank Norris,

of Gilmer county, was returning home
after making a call he was .fired at twice
ml vKircaurli' oananoil liuimi ulint 1 a mil

the name of the would-be assassin is unknown.
At Martinsburg, while Mrs. Tieman, residingin the suburbs of the city, was in

her bam-vard milking, she was attacked
by a bull, and, before assistance could
reach her, had one arm crushed and was
otherwise seriously injured.
The Tyler county fair is to be held at

Middlebourne as usual this year ou September15, 10,17 and 18. The directors
have made uuusually thorough and completearrangements for this year, ami anticipatehaving as good a country fair as
will be held in this vicinity this year.

E. J. Williams, for many years a teacherin the male public school at Charlestown,attempted to commit suicide by
hanging ono day last week while in a state
of aberration. He was cut down in time
to Bave his life, when he became so insane
It was necessary to commit him to jail.
John Linn, an uumarried man from

Wood county, who has been empkiyetftn'
Silmer county for some time past, recentlyeloped with the wife o! a well
known farmer of that county, who left
one of her children behind. Where theybave gone is not known. The deserted
husband is said to be on the war path.
"Dude" Bryant, of Kanawha county, a

woman of bad repute, a few nights since
iliot a young mau natued Young who was
ittho time promenading with a partner
>f unenviable reputation. The ball enteredYoung's breast and lodged near the
3sck bone, caua'ng partial paralysis. The
ihot was flred at a rival of the Bryant
aroman who was walking by the aide of
hfl finltlit fnllniD Will A1.trepan an or.nnn.

7 "
*
" 6 ..

pict.
Some time ago an account was publiishsdof an attempt to assassinate ex-poatna8terTechappat, of Clarington. Last

week Mr. 11. H. Mallory, another prorailentcitiawnof Qfarington, picked upin;
/ont of his residence one morning a largejiece of pasteboardf-on which was rndeyprinted the following, addressed to
lim: "Yon will bo shot. I will give you
i few (lays to make your will. I mean
what I say. I would of taken your life
3efore but for your family. This will be
lone at enny time after today, Aug 24th,
LS85." It now transpires that previous to
tho attempt on tho ex'postinaater's life he
received two such communications.
A MA.N SHOCKINGLY UU11NBD

it Bellsir#-Other natter* of Intereit from
the GUM City.

The narrow gauge train did not get in
Monday evening till a late hour.
A party of liellaire people woro out

spending yesterday on the farm of S. H.
McGregor.
H. 0. Mendel, of Allegheny, an official

)f the postal railway service, was in town
pesterday.
Conductor Scott, who runs to Bellaire on

Lho new arrangement of Cleveland A Piftsburghpassenger trains, was here yester*
Jay for the first time in five years.
Bellaire men have been doing a sood

part of the work on the building of the
Benwood steel plant, and Bellaire contractorsare furnishing the stono and
timber,
Chalmers Coulter, who has been for

tome years transfer baggage agent at the
Baltimore Ohio bridge here, will go on
the road In a lew daysIn charge of a baggagecar between Wheeling and Chicago.
Two cows were killed by Baltimore <&

Ohio engines Sunday near the creek, and
the men who took charge of the bodies
for the hides have been engaged for two
days In burning the carcase?, much to the
annovance of Lht) neonle of that neinhbor-
hood'
The advertisements that have been

published for bids (or tbe Thirty-seventh
itreot lewer were intended all along lor
the Thirty-eighth street fever, and the
mistake kept the opposition on the latter
street from making as good a showing as
waa intended.
The bursting of a part of one of the

cupolas at the steel works yesterday
morning let out a stream of molted steel
that caught Michacl Kain and burned
him horriblv. It is not known yet
whether liis injuries are fatal. The flesh
was burned from bis back so that the ribs
were exposed.

A W««t Ylrglnlu Oat.
BcUalrc ImlepauUnl.
Mr. Luther Kopp, of Little Georgetown,

Berkeley connty, W. Vs., was In town todayon his way to our State Fair atColumbns,with > umplo of hnlleae oata originatedby himself. Four years ago ho
found two heada of oats growing In his
held that had no hulls on the grain. Next
year he planted the needa of those two
heads, and this year bo thrcthed 400
bushels from this atart. Tbe grain is the
finest of tbis kind we have ever seen, and
weighs 40 pounds to tbe bushel. The old
and nselees bull is entirely gone, and the
grain ia in much better abape for feed
than with the hull.

Eomi of tbe greatest events in history
owe their origin to trivial matters. The
dlicovery of Hed Star Cough Cure may he
looked upon as a simple thing, but It will
soon prove to be a blesaing on the whole
civilised world.
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. FARM'UOUSE IiUBNED
e NEAB ST. CJ.AIK8VII.L* TUESDAY.

> Tha Belmont Comity Fair, Which Op* as
To-day, Promiaaa to ba ft Ills SocceM.
Invln (Jala Alrxamlai'a Plaaa.Bb< ok>

J tag Death of n MoaQdevllla Uoy.

a Bptrtal Diipalch to the IntdUameer.
> St. Ci.AiRavit.ut, 0, Sept 1..The (arm

house of Jainea Boggs, in Colertio townf
ahip, four miles northeast of town, wis
totally destroyed by fire this afternpon.

3 The loss will amonnt to abont {4,000. ''
To-morrow is the that day ol the fair,

and from indications it will be a success.
' Forty fast horses, some with records of
j 2:1U and better,am quartered mill

grounds, and the races will undoubtedlylie good. The cattle and sheep stalls are

full, and unusually large entries ore being
1 t II J i.

lUHiio id an ut'jinrtuie uio.
Tho Democratic Central Oommittee of

Belmont county met here to-day. Tliero
was a large attendance, every townahip
being represented. 'Several name*1 were
susgeatea for ttspresentative, vice Koaa J.
Alexander, withdrawn, bnt after deliWra
Hon Thomas J. Irwin, of Martin's Ferry,
was unanimously chosen to be tho nominee.
An Eiecutivo Committee was chosen,

and tho usual opining campaign work
transacted.

A HOY'8 SAD DEATH.
A lnin.Iur.0li L»d KUI«t M Mound..

Tills Yeaterdnjr.
A seven-year-old son of August Weillebush,of Moundsville, was almost instantlykilled, by the B. A O. way train, at

Sharp's Bridge, inside the corporate limits
of Moundsvillo last evening. The unfortunatelittle fellow was playing with a

couple of companions of about his own
ag«, when the train rime in from the cast,
running at a slow rate of ppeed, as the
point where the acci lent occmred ia but
a short distance from the depot. From
the account given by the other two boyu.
the little fellow attempted to catch hold of
the railing, or fenders of the steps at thn
forward end of the car, bnt failed, falling,
if ia aiinnncAil anil ( nmina In onntinf

either with the car steps or the boxing of
the axle. Examination after the accident
showed '.hat the boy's neck and back wore
bith broken, but not a drop of blood was
spilled. lie breathed for about ten minutesafter the accident, bat was of course
unconcious, and unsensible to pain. 'J his .

shonld piove a warning to the crowd of '

boya ami men, too, for that matter, wlo
make a daily practice of jumping on and
off trains, especially on the Oluo IUver
Road, while they are in motion.

RIVER MEWS.>
Stage of the Water and Movement* of the

Steamboat*
Tax steamer New Conrior is the Parkersburgpacket, leaving at 11 a. x.

The Scotia, of the Cincinnati line, is
still in retirement at Pittsburgh.
The Emma Graham passed np at 4:30

o'clock yesterday afternoon for Pittsburgh.
The Granite State passed down at an

early hour yesterday morning. She had
a fair trip on board.

Local Inspector* Hiram' Young and
Reuben Thoinn returned yesterday from
an official visit to Washington.
The river is still falling both here and at.

points aborei i The marks here' last eveningindicated a depth of 7 feet U inches in
the channel.
The Andes got away for Cincinnati

shortly after 4 o clock yesterday afternoon.
Uer register showed a goodly nnmber of

Saaseli^era on board, and she had a mentalsised manifest
The Courier is this morning's Parkers-

burg packet. Capt. Prince and Clerk
Martin know how to please all their patrons.Their boat is a fast one and they
and its admirers h|ve a right to feel proud
of her.

Ab IhnTiilADrim KM mfllrlna harlaiut.

let ouu of the deck hands fall into tho
river, lie pasaod uniler the wheel and
received a few knocks, not of a serious nature,however. A boat wai lowered ana
he wag rescued.
The Cincinnati. Enquirer of Monday

says: Con. McDonald, pilot, and Alt.
Mark, engineer, pageed, through,the city
yesterday from Mttsbitrgh to (Aim. They
go down the river to' meet' the Colina and
bring her up the river, Her machinery
goes in the new bdat tho Hwbeneye, of
Wheeling, are building.
The Government inag boat, E. A.

Woodruff, haa just been taken off the
docks at St. Louis. She haa been lengthenedforty-five feet and otherwise unproved.Biie will at once make for tho
Ohio and proceed as far up as the water
will permit, removing obstrnctions from
the channel, and upon her return down
the stream will'devote* her attention to
the obstructions at the various harbors

andlandings. ~ 5
Lastnight'sBelisire Jndliiendml containedthe following: When the captain of

the Andes stepped ashore, Monday even-. .

in?, at Bareeviile, some man assaulted
him by delivering a straighb-out-from-tho
shoulder, full in the mouth. The captain
naturally resented this, and. drew his
revolver, intending to make a pepper bo*
out of his assailant. Bystanders interferedand the revolver wae taken away
from tho irate ciptaln before he got a
chance to shoot. We wore not able to
learn the cause 4f the .trohUle. , , . ,

Tho following are the August coal shipmentshv the Ohio river for seventeen
years. This year oxceeds all previons
ones, and more ihan doubles that of the
highest-1873. There were no shipments
in six years during the. time mentioned,
and very light shipments in five years:
Year. Bushel*. Year. Boititta.
laoi None wo'.mo

1MT0 131,OU)
i»7i . sojonhM 4,010,000 i;
11> iis,oofflUB!..;.. . NoteJ
It!) B.OII.OOollB8S.w..^... tSMfOOJ

ii J itfMk iiim

1875. .... ... *,676.000 IBM..- Nono^
187rt XortlpLU~J -«U,5»,(X»
i877 Norn

A pattty paid ten dollara for a hone at
an auction sale. The bone waa lame and
braised all over. A bottle of Salvation
Oil costing 25 cants wis used; ho Is now
valnxi at two hnndr»d dollars. -M
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Ipollinaris
ich are.frlacedleforeyou
NOWN ORANGE
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